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Abstract
This study examined both the concurrent and longitudinal relations of child 
aggression and parenting styles to psychological and school adjustment in migrant 
children in China. Of particular interest was the mitigating effect of good parenting on 
the relation between aggression and maladaptation. The sample consisted of 544 
migrant children at Time 1 and 200 migrant children at Time 2. Children’s aggression 
was assessed by peer nominations. Data on children’s academic achievement and 
psychological adjustment were collected from self reports, peer reports and school 
records. Parenting styles were measured through mother’s self-reports. Hierarchical 
regression models revealed that concurrently, aggressive children with mothers who 
were warm, monitored their children’s activities, and encouraged their children to 
socialize with other children reported less loneliness, and greater self-perceived 
general worth than those with mothers who were low on positive parenting 
characteristics. Furthermore, maternal warmth attenuated the negative associations 
between aggression and peer preference, but this effect was more salient in younger 
than older children. Longitudinally, aggressive children tended to have higher 
academic achievement if their mothers were warm. The findings provide evidence 
that effective parenting styles might protect aggressive migrant Chinese children from 
social, academic and psychological maladaptation. Future research is needed to verify 
causal linkages between parenting and adjustment and to identify mechanisms of 
causal influence before appropriate interventions for aggressive migrant Chinese 
children are developed.
Keywords: aggression, parenting styles, migrant children
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Rapid social-economic development in the past three decades in China has 
resulted in a large rural-to-urban migration. According to the National Bureau of 
Statistics of China (2006), the migrant population reached 140 million in 2005. It is 
estimated that around 8.73 million children aged from 0-14 years have moved to the 
city with their parents (Gao, 2009). These “migrant children” face great challenges in 
adapting to the city environment.
Migrant workers and their children are classified as a socially vulnerable 
group in China (Zhai, 2008). Migrant parents usually have low levels of education 
and do long hours of manual work with low wages as cleaners, waiters, construction 
workers, rubbish collectors and other blue-collar occupations (Lague, 2003). In 
addition, because of the household registration (hnkou) system, migrant families 
cannot claim the same benefits that urban residents enjoy (Lague, 2003).
Child education is one of the top concerns faced by migrant families (Zou, Qu, 
& Zhang, 2005). Until recently, migrant children were not entitled to attend local 
public schools because they did not have a regular urban hnkou (Wong, Chang, He, & 
Wu, 2010). As a result, a number of “migrant schools” were established, usually in 
suburban areas (Chen, Wang, & Wang, 2009; Li et al., 2010). Although the Chinese 
government has implemented several policies in recent years to encourage migrant 
children to attend local public schools, some migrant families still choose to place 
their children in migrant schools for various reasons such as high tuition fees in public 
school (Li et al., 2010). Currently, migrant children can only attend migrant schools 
up to junior high school and have to go back to their home towns to continue their 
senior high school education. They also cannot take the college entrance examination
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in the city. In Beijing, it is estimated that around 100,000 children are enrolled in over 
300 migrant schools (Beijing Municipal Education Commission, 2007).
Most of the migrant schools are illegal and not registered in a school board. 
The facilities are poor in migrant schools (Chen, et al., 2009; Li et al., 2010). The 
curriculum, class schedule, examination arrangements, and tuition fees in these 
schools generally do not meet the standards set by the Ministry of Education of China 
(Li, 2009). In addition, because of low salary, the loss ratio of teachers in migrant 
schools is quite high, which has a negative impact on the teaching quality in migrant 
schools (Li, 2009). Thus, it is believed that education quality in migrant schools is far 
lower than that in urban schools.
Given the difficulties they face, it is not surprising that migrant children are 
likely to experience a variety of psychological problems such as low self-esteem, 
depression, and loneliness (Jiang, 2007). However, there is evidence that 
developmental outcomes of children living in adverse environments vary considerably 
(Jessor, Turbin, & Costa, 1998). Whereas some children suffer from stress and 
develop maladaptive outcomes, other children thrive despite the adversity in their life. 
Therefore, it seems reasonable to expect that there are individual variations in the 
development of migrant children and that not all migrant children develop problems.
In the current study, I applied the resilience framework (e.g., Masten & Powell, 2003) 
to explore the adjustment of migrant children in China. Within this framework, I 
aimed to examine factors that might promote or undermine psychological and school 
competence in migrant children.
Resilience
Resilience, by definition, is a “dynamic process encompassing positive 
adaptation within the context of significant adversity” (Luthur, Cicchetti, & Becker,
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2000, p. 543). Two conditions are required to determine resilience. First, there must 
be risk factors that threaten the individual’s development. Common risk factors that 
are likely to undermine children’s adjustment include poverty, low education level of 
parents, and trauma. Second, there must be evidence of resilience provided when risk 
factors are present but developmental outcomes are better than expected (Masten & 
Coastworth, 1998; Rutter, 1987). Adjustment is often evaluated by progress in 
developmental tasks (Masten & Coastworth, 1998). In middle childhood and early 
adolescence, important developmental tasks include school adjustment, academic 
achievement, and establishing and maintaining peer relationships (Masten & 
Coastworth, 1998).
Researchers have been attempting to understand processes that shape 
resilience and seek factors that promote positive adaptation in the midst of 
adversity. The converging results from previous research suggest that resilience 
stems from ordinary and basic process that promote competence in normal life 
(Masten & Coastworth, 1998; Masten, 2001). Resilience factors can be 
differentiated into three main types. Resource variables or assets contribute to 
desirable developmental outcomes regardless of risk (Burchinal, Roberts, Zeisel, 
Hennon, & Hooper, 2006; MacMillan & Violato, 2008). Protective and 
vulnerability variables refer to factors that interact with adversity to predict child 
adjustment outcomes. Thus protective factors are stronger predictors of competence 
for children at risk than for children who are not at risk, whereas vulnerable factors 
are stronger predictors of negative outcomes for children who are in high levels of 
adversity than for children with low risk (Burchinal et al., 2006; MacMillan & 
Violato, 2008; Rutter, 1987).
In the present study, my aim was to identify protective factors that mitigate 
risk for maladjustment in migrant Chinese children. Factors that enhance or impede 
children’s competence often are grouped into four broad ranges: Child, family, 
school, and community. I only examined child and parenting factors in the current 
study because information about school and community factors was not available in 
this study.
Aggression and Child Adjustment
It has been argued that how children behave in social situations is important 
for their psychosocial adjustment (Chen, Cen, Li, & He, 2005). Among the major 
aspects of social functioning, aggression has received most attention from researchers 
because it may threaten the wellbeing of others and the group and is associated with 
pervasive adjustment problems (e.g., Dodge, Coie,& Lynam, 2006). Aggressive 
behavior is negatively associated with peer acceptance and academic achievement, 
and positively associated with school drop out (Coie, Dodge, & Coppotelli, 1982; 
Kokko, Tremblay, Lacourse, Nagin, & Vitaro, 2006; Rubin, Chen, Mcfyougall, 
Bowker, & McKinnon, 1995).
Similar results have been found in different cultures, including China (Chen, 
Huang, Chang, Wang, & Li, 2010). Aggression is strictly prohibited in this 
collectivist society because it is believed that aggressive behavior interferes with 
group harmony. Previous studies found that aggressive children in China tended to 
attain fewer leadership and scholastic awards, and have lower academic achievement 
(Chen, Rubin, & Li, 1995). Classmates tend to evaluate and react negatively to 
aggressive behavior and thus aggressive children have fewer opportunities to gain 
leadership in school (Chen et al., 2010). The negative reactions from classmates might 
elicit negative attitudes from aggressive children toward school, which results in low
4
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grades of aggressive children (Chen et al., 2010; Risi, Gerhardstein, & Kistner, 2003). 
Moreover, it has been found that whereas their counterparts in the West often perceive 
themselves positively and do not display internalizing problems (e.g., Boivin &
Begin, 1989; Parkhurst & Arsher, 1992), aggressive children in China tend to have 
negative self-perceptions and high levels of depression and loneliness (Chen, Rubin,
& Li, 1995a; Chen et al., 2004). In Chinese schools, students are required to evaluate 
themselves regularly in terms of whether they behave appropriately and get feedback 
from teachers and peers. Aggressive children are likely to receive negative feedback, 
and as a result, experience shame, depression and other negative emotions (Chen et 
al., 2010).
Parenting Styles and Child Adjustment
There is mounting evidence that parenting styles are related to children’s 
adjustment. Findings from Western samples indicate that good parenting styles, such 
as authoritative parenting and its related dimensions of warmth, responsiveness, 
support, and structure, are associated with positive developmental outcomes such as 
fewer conduct problems and better academic achievement (e.g., MacMillan &
Violato, 2008; Steinberg, Lambom, Dornbusch, & Darling, 1992). In contrast, overly 
punitive or neglectful parenting is associated with negative developmental outcomes 
including behavioral and psychological problems. For example, Dornbusch, Ritter, 
Leiderman, Roberts, and Fraleigh (1987) found that authoritarian and permissive 
parenting styles were negatively associated with adolescents’ grades.
In addition to having direct links to adjustment, effective parenting has been 
conceptualized as a powerful protective system that serves to buffer the negative 
influence of risk factors and thus protects children from developing maladaptive 
outcomes (Masten, 2001). Wagner, Cohen and Brook (1996) found that parental
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warmth moderated the relationship between stressful events and psychosocial 
problems in adolescence. The association between stressful events and the symptoms 
of depression was smaller for adolescents who had warmer parents, perhaps because 
warm parents function as a supportive resource. In addition, Brody, Dorsey, Forehand 
and Armistead (2002) found that a supportive, involved mother-child relationship 
with high levels of monitoring contributed uniquely to adjustment in a sample of 
African American children from economically disadvantaged single-parent families. 
Parental monitoring might benefit children at risk by protecting them from dangerous 
surroundings and thus reducing the likelihood that children engage in antisocial 
behavior (Brody et al., 2002). The results of the Burchinal et al. study (2006) 
indicated that although children exposed to multiple risks in early childhood tended to 
have low academic achievement, the negative association was significantly weaker for 
children who had more responsive and sensitive parents. Masten, Hubbard, Gest, 
Tellegen, Garmezy, and Ramirez (1999) found that even in the context of severe 
adversity, high-quality parenting (a combination of warmth, expectation and structure) 
was associated with a higher level of academic, behavioral and peer social 
competence.
Research conducted in China indicates that major parenting styles and 
practices relate to urban children’s adjustment in a manner similar to that found in 
Western cultures (Eisenberg, Chang, Ma, & Huang, 2009). Studies involving Chinese 
urban samples suggest that authoritarian, harsh parenting is related to adverse 
adjustment outcomes such as externalizing problems and loneliness (Gu & Zhang, 
2008; Zhou, Wang, Deng, Eisenberg, Wolchik, & Tein, 2008). Authoritative, warm 
parenting is positive associated with positive self-concept, emotional adjustment, and 
school adjustment (Chen, Liu, & Li, 2000; Fang, Xiong, & Guo, 2003; Wang & Ji,
2004). To my knowledge, only one study has been conducted with migrant Chinese 
children (Chen, 2006), and no significant relations between parental warmth and 
migrant children’s psychological and school adjustment were reported. According to 
Chen (2006), parental warmth may have less adaptive value in migrant families 
because intimate relationships between parents and children may challenge the 
authority of parents. Given that only one study has been conducted, further 
investigation is necessary to obtain a complete understanding of the role of parenting 
in the social and psychological adjustment of migrant children.
Parenting Styles as a Moderator of the Relation between Aggression and 
Psychological and School Adjustment
In addition to examining the direct effects of aggression and parenting styles 
on migrant children’s adjustment, I was interested in whether parenting styles mitigate 
the negative effects of aggression on adjustment in migrant children. I recognized that 
the relations among adjustment, aggression and parenting are likely multi-directional, 
and that aggression can easily be conceived as both an outcome of ineffective 
parenting and cause of child maladaptation (i.e., aggression as a mediator of the 
relation between parenting and adjustment). However, my theoretical interests lay in 
identifying factors that account for resilience of migrant children, and thus, I 
examined effective parenting as a potential moderator of the relation between 
aggression and maladaptation. That is, I assessed the extent to which effective 
parenting protected aggressive migrant children from social, academic, and 
psychological problems.
One model that is often used in research to explain moderation effects 
involving personal and environmental factors is the stress-buffering model (Cohen & 
Willis, 1985), which focuses on the context of risk or adversity. According to this
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model, a child risk factor such as aggression can undermine the adjustment of migrant 
Chinese children, but effective parenting styles (warmth, monitoring, and 
encouragement of sociability) can be protective factors that prevent the development 
of psychological and social problems. Effective parenting can compensate for the 
negative experiences that aggressive children may have in school, prevent negative 
attitudes toward school from forming after open criticism in school, and safeguard 
children’s self-esteem. Support for this parental buffering model would be provided if 
stronger significant negative relations are obtained between effective parenting styles 
and psychological and behavioral problems in high-aggressive children than 
low-aggressive children (Chen, Chang, Liu & He, 2008).
The Current Study
Migrant children are a special group in Chinese society. Their families are low 
in socioeconomic status and reside in impoverished neighborhood. Migrant parents 
usually have low-income jobs and have to work long hours. In addition, because 
migrant children do not have an urban hukou, they cannot enjoy the same rights as 
urban children. Thus it would be especially valuable to explore factors that could help 
migrant children thrive in adversity.
In the current study, I used both cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses to 
investigate the relationships among aggression, parenting styles and psychological 
and social adjustment in migrant children. Data on children’s psychosocial 
functioning, academic achievement and parenting styles were collected from various 
sources. My first aim was to examine the unique contribution of parenting styles and 
aggression to four adjustment indices, loneliness, self-perceived general worth, peer 
preference, and academic achievement. These aspects of adjustment are important for 
school aged children across cultures (Masten & Coastworth, 1998). 1 expected that
aggression would relate positively to loneliness, and negatively to self-perceived 
general worth, peer preference, and academic achievement.
Based on findings from previous studies (Brody et al, 2002; Masten et al., 
1999; Wagner et al., 1996), I assessed three dimensions of parenting practice, parental 
warmth, monitoring, and encouragement of sociability with peers. Unlike parental 
warmth and monitoring, parental encouragement of sociability seldom has been 
examined in previous research on resilience. Chen (2006) found positive relations 
between encouragement of sociability and children’s social competence in urban 
children, but not in migrant children. However, additional assessments of this 
parenting characteristic are necessary given that non-significant findings are based on 
a single study. Indeed, parental encouragement of sociability might be especially 
important to migrant children because their parents work long hours and thus have 
relatively little time to interact with them. Migrant children have to rely on other 
social resources such as their friends to adapt to the environment. Studies have found 
that social support enhances the adjustment of migrant children and immigrant 
children (Pantzer et al, 2006; Wong, et al, 2010; Macmillan & Violato, 2008). I 
hypothesized that parental encouragement of sociability would help the children 
establish their own social support system and thus enhance their psychosocial 
adjustment. Based on past research, I also expected that parental warmth and 
monitoring would negatively predict loneliness, and positively predict self-perceived 
general worth, peer preference and academic achievement.
The second purpose of the study was to determine whether parenting styles 
moderate the relationship between child aggression and migrant children’s 
adjustment. Based on the stress buffering model (Cohen & Willis, 1985), I expected 
that positive parenting characteristics would mitigate the effect of aggression on
9
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maladjustment. That is, aggressive migrant children of parents who were warm and 
engaged in a high level of monitoring and encouragement of sociability were expected 
to display lower levels of psychosocial adjustment problems than those whose parents 
were cold, did not exert adequate monitoring, and did not encourage sociability.
Children who participated in the current study ranged in age from seven to 15 
years. The extensive parenting literature has not provided any indication that effective 
parenting strategies differ as a function of children’s age or gender. Thus, age and 
gender differences in the predicted effects were not expected; however, I routinely 
checked for these effects when testing my hypotheses.
Method
Participants
The data used in the current study were drawn from a larger project 
concerning social functioning and adjustment of migrant children conducted by Li 
Wang (Peiking University) and Xinyin Chen (University of Western Ontario). The 
original sample consisted of 544 students (299 boys) from grade 2 to grade 6 and their 
parents and teachers from three migrant schools in a marginal area in Haidian District, 
Beijing. The participants were recruited through their schools. The mean age of the 
participants was 11.84 years (7-15 years of age, SD = 1. 97).One year later, 451 
students participated a follow up study; of these, 200 (102 boys) were from the 
original sample. The major reason for the loss of participants was due to the closure of 
a migrant school in 2007. Multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) indicated 
that there were no significant differences between the participants who participated in 
the follow up study and who did not with respect to Time 1 psychosocial and school 
adjustment variables, aggression and parenting variables.
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The three migrant schools were located in a marginal area in Haidian District, 
Beijing, and only one of the schools was registered with a government school board. 
The facilities in the migrant schools were much inferior to those in public schools in 
the city. The classrooms were old and equipment was broken. One school was short of 
heat in the winter and the children had to study in cold classrooms. Teaching quality 
in the three migrant schools was lower than the public schools. Some courses were 
even taught by volunteers from the universities.
Children in these schools came to Beijing from different provinces and were 
not official residents in Beijing because they did not have urban Hukou. Most children 
were from intact families. Most migrant parents had a junior high school education or 
lower, and worked at low-income jobs in the city, such as safeguards, cleaners and 
selling fruits.
Measures
Peer-assessment of aggression. Children’s aggression was assessed with the 
Chinese version of Revised Class Play (RCP) (Masten, Morison, & Pellegrini, 1985, 
See Appendix A). Children were first given a booklet of behavioral descriptors and a 
list of names of all the students in the class, and then instructed to nominate up to 
three classmates who could best play the role if they were to direct a class play. There 
were 8 items assessing aggression (e.g., “Somebody who usually fights with others.” 
"Somebody who often bullies others”).
Each item score for each child was computed from nominations from all the 
classmates. As in previous studies (Chen, et al., 1995; Morison & Masten, 1991), item 
scores were standardized within the class to adjust for differences in the number of 
nominators. The internal consistency for aggression was .91 at Time 1.
Loneliness. Children’s feelings of loneliness were measured by a 5-point 
self-report scale with 16 items developed by Asher, Hymel and Renshaw (1984) (e.g., 
"1 can make friends easily at school.” '4 can hardly make others like me.”). Children 
were asked to report the degree to which the description was true for themselves (1 = 
always true, 5 = not at all true). The mean score was calculated as the index of 
loneliness, with the higher score indicated greater feeling of loneliness. The internal 
consistencies for loneliness were .82 at Time 1 and .87 at Time 2.
Self-perceived general worth. Children were asked to report how they felt 
about themselves on a scale based on the Self-Perception Profile for Children (Harter, 
1985). Only the subscale of self-perceived general worth was of interest in the current 
study. Self-perceived general worth was assessed by 6 items on a 5 point- Likert scale 
with 1 indicated always true and 5 represented not at all true ( e.g.,i41 am confident 
with myself.” “1 like myself.”).The internal consistencies for self- perceived general 
worth were .62 at Time 1 and .74 at Time 2
Peer preference. Children were asked to nominate up to three classmates with 
whom they most liked to play (positive nomination) and with whom they least liked to 
play (negative nomination). Cross-gender nominations were allowed. Individual item 
nomination scores were computed from the nominations received from the whole 
class. The total number of nominations for like most and like least was standardized 
within class. As suggested by Coie et al. (1982), peer social preference scores, the 
index of how much a child was liked by the classmates, were formed by subtracting 
negative nomination scores from positive nomination scores.
Academic achievement. Participants’ grades in Chinese, Mathematics and 
English were collected from school records. The scores were based on the 
examinations conducted by the schools. Consistent with procedures used in previous
12
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studies (e.g., Chen et al., 2005), scores in the three courses were first standardized and 
then aggregated to form a single index of academic achievement.
Parenting style. Mothers1 were asked to report their parenting attitudes on a 
Chinese measure adapted from Block’s Child Rearing Practices Report and other 
measures (Block, 1981; Rohner, Rohner, & Samuel, 1980; Schaefer, 1965, see 
Appendix B). There are 56-item in this measure that solicit responses on a 5-point 
scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree). Exploratory factor analysis indicated 
that 7 items loaded on parental warmth (e.g., I give my child understanding and 
comfort when he/she is feeling distressed or afraid); 6 items loaded on monitoring 
(e.g., When my child is not at home, I always want to know what he or she is doing).
5 items loaded on encouragement of sociability (e.g., 1 encourage my child to take 
part in social activities). Five other factors not included in the present study were also 
extracted (e.g., harsh discipline) from the questionnaire, all together accounting for a 
total of 41.46 % of variance. The internal consistencies for maternal warmth, 
monitoring and encouragement of sociability were .77, .72, and .71*, respectively at 
Time 1.
Procedure
The first wave of data collection was conducted in May, 2006. In the 
classroom setting, the children were administered the Chinese version of the Revised 
Class Play and the peer preference nomination measure. Children were also asked to 
report their feelings of loneliness and self-perceived general worth based on the self 
report measure. Mothers were asked to complete a questionnaire on their parenting 
styles. Children’s grades were obtained from school records. The second wave of data 
collection was conducted one year later and the same information was collected. After 
completing the study, each child received small gifts from the researchers.
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Results
Treatment of Missing Data
The amount of missing data per variable ranged from 1.1% to 31.5% at Time 1, 
and from 2.5% to 34.5% at Time 2 (see Table 1). Most missing data concerned the 
three parenting style variables due to non-response of mothers. Separate multivariate 
analyses of variance (MANOVAs) comparing children who did and did not have 
missing data on the maternal variables at Time 1 were conducted on the Time 1 and 
Time 2 adjustment scores. The means and standard deviations of the adjustment 
variables for children whose mother responded and whose mother did not are 
displayed in Table 2. There were significant multivariate main effects of group at 
Time 1, wilk’s A. = .96, F(4, 508) = 5.22, p  < .05, and at Time 2, wilk’s A = .87, F{4,
177) = 6.53, p < .05. Univariate analysis showed that, compared to those with missing 
data on the maternal variables, children whose mothers completed the questionnaire at 
Time 1 had higher scores on peer preference and academic achievement, and lower 
scores on loneliness at both Time 1 and Time 2.
Because the missing data would reduce the power of the main data analyses by 
eliminating participants and constraining variability in the outcome variables, I used 
multiple imputation (Ml) to estimate the missing values. Unlike single imputation in 
which only one value is imputed for each missing value, m values are imputed for 
each missing datum (Rubin, 1987). According to Rubin, the number of imputations 
required depends on the amount of data missing; for rates of missing data around 30%, 
imputation efficiency between 91% and 97% is achieved with between 3 and 10 
imputations. The m imputed data sets are then pooled to form one data set (Wayman, 
2003). The assumption of MI is that data are missing completely at random (MCAR) 
or missing at random (MAR). SPSS analyses indicated that the nature of missing
15
Table 1
Missing Data at Time 1 and Time 2
Measure N Total Percent Missing
Variables at Time 1
1. Aggression 6 i.i%
2. Maternal warmth 163 30.0%
3. Maternal monitoring 167 30.7%
4. Maternal encouragement of sociability 172 31.6%
5. Loneliness 8 1.5%
6. Self-perceived general worth 8 1.5%
7. Peer preference 6 1.1%
8. Academic achievement 22 4.0%
Variables at Time 2
1. Aggression T la 5 2.5%
2.Maternal warmth T1 63 31.5%
3.Maternal monitoring T1 66 33.0%
4.Maternal encouragement of sociability
69 34.5%
T1
5. Loneliness 11 5.5%
6. Self-perceived general worth 11 5.5%
7. Peer preference 0 0.0%
8. Academic achievement 8 4.0%
Note. The total sample size was 544 at Time 1 and 200 at Time 2. The missing rate for 
Time 1 aggression and Time 1 parenting styles in Time 2 data was calculated based 
on the sample of 200 at Time 2. 
aTl = Time 1.
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Table 2
Means and Standard Deviations o f Adjustment Variables at Time 1 and Time 2 for
Children with Missing and Complete Data on the Maternal Variables
Time 1 Time 2
M(SD) M(SD) M(SD) MfSD)
Measure Missing Complete Missing Complete
(n = 161) (n = 352) (n = 60) (n= 122)
Loneliness 2.45 (.76) 2.26 (.70)** 2.59 (.78) 2.07 (.69)***
Self-perceived 
general worth
3.46 (.87) 3.64 (.81) 3.51 (.91) 3.70 (.78)
Peer
preference
-.27 (1.55) .13 (1.31)* -.17(1.49) .35 (1.41) **
Academic
achievement
-.22 (.93) .11 (.80)*** -.20 (.83) .23 (.79)**
Note. Asterisks indicate there was significant difference between group with missing 
maternal data and group with complete maternal data on adjustment variable.
* p<  .05, **/? < .01,***/? < .001
values in the current study was MACR, which justified the use of Ml. In the current 
study, Ml was carried out in LISREL and eight imputations were conducted. As 
suggested by previous research, in order to preserve the associations among the 
variables that were important to subsequent analyses, all the variables in the dataset 
were included in imputation process (Sanislow et al., 2009). The final data analyses 
were based on the imputed data set.
Descriptive Statistics
The means and standard deviations of variables at Time 1 and Time 2 are 
presented in Table 3. Intercorrelations among Time 1 aggression, Time 1 parenting 
variables, and Time 2 adjustment variables are presented in Table 4. Intercorrelations 
among Time 1 aggression, Time 1 parenting variables and Time 2 adjustment 
variables are presented in Table 5. The intercorrelations among Time 1 adjustment 
variables and Time 2 adjustment variables are presented in Table 6. At Time 1, 
aggression was negatively associated with peer preference and academic achievement. 
Generally, maternal warmth and encouragement of sociability were positively 
associated with desired adjustment outcomes and negatively associated with 
maladjustment outcomes. Maternal monitoring only negatively related to peer 
preference. Longitudinally, aggression at Time 1 was positively associated with 
loneliness, and negatively associated with peer preference and academic achievement 
at Time 2. Among the three parenting dimensions at Time 1, only monitoring was 
negatively related to peer preference at Time 2. As shown in Table 7, there was 
considerable stability in adjustment variables over a one-year period.
Predicting Adjustment from Aggression and Positive Parenting
Overview of analytic procedure. Given that the first purpose of my study 
was to examine the unique contribution of parenting and child aggression to
17
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Mean and Standard Deviations o f Aggression, Parenting Styles, and Adjustment 
Variables at Time 1 and Time 2
Table 3
Measure M SD
Variables at Time 1
1. Aggression .00 .98
2. Maternal warmth 3.76 .63
3. Maternal monitoring 3.36 .68
4. Maternal encouragement of sociability 3.76 .67
5. Loneliness 2.32 .72
6. Self-perceived general worth 3.58 .83
7. Peer preference .00 1.40
8. Academic achievement .00 .85
Variables at Time 2
1. Aggression T la -.07 .91
2.Maternal warmth T1 3.81 .61
3.Maternal monitoring T1 3.36 .66
4.Maternal encouragement of sociability
3.77 .66
T1
5. Loneliness 2.25 .76
6. Self-perceived general worth 3.64 .82
7. Peer preference -.18 1.45
8. Academic achievement .09 .82
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Note. aTl = Time 1. The means and standard deviations of Time 1 aggression and 
Time 1 parenting styles in Time 2 data were calculated based on the sample size of 
200 at Time 2.
Table 4
Pearson Product-Moment Correlations among Time 1 Aggression, Time 1 Parenting Styles and Time 1 Child Adjustment in Time 1 data
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1.Aggression -.03 .07 -.04 .06 -.01 _35*** 1 1 **
2. Maternal Warmth 27*** .55*** -.09* .07 17*** 22***
3. Maternal Monitoring 2g*** .05 .01 -.10* .03
4. Maternal Enc.soc.a 17*** 2i*** .10* 24***
5.Loneliness -.36*** _ 3i*** 27* * *
6.Self-perceived general worth .12** 13***
7. Peer preference 33***
8. Academic achievement
Note. a Enc.soc = Encouragement of sociability. 
* p<  .05, **/?< .01, ***/>< .001
O
Table 5
Pearson Product-Moment Correlations among Time 1 Aggression, Time 2 Parenting Styles and Time 2 Child Adjustment in Time 2 data
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1.Aggression T1a .01 .13 .02 23** .04 _ ]9** -.21**
2. Maternal Warmth T1 46*** .62*** -.09 .06 .02 .13
3. Maternal Monitoring T1 .04 -.05 -.15* -.03
4. Maternal Enc.soc.b T1 -.14 .09 .05 .08
5.Loneliness T2C -.46*** -.19** _ 45***
6. Self-perceived general worth T2 .07 .26***
7. Peer preference T2 33***
8. Academic achievement T2
Note. The correlations among Time 1 aggression and Time 1 parenting styles in Time 2 data were calculated based on the sample of 200. 
aTl = Time 1
b Enc.soc. = Encouragement of sociability.
CT2 = Time 2
* p<  .05, ** p < . 01, *** p < .001
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Table 6
Pearson Product-Moment Correlations among Child Adjustment Variables at Time 1 
and Child Adjustment Variables at Time 2
Loneliness Self-perceived Peer preference Academic
T2b general worth T2 achievement
T2 T2
Loneliness T la 2g*** -.14 -.10 -.18*
Self-perceived







_ 22** .13 .21** .58***
Note. aTl = Time 1 
bT2 = Time 2
*  p<  .05, * *  p <  .01, *** p < .001.
children’s school and social adjustment, hierarchical regression was used to analyze 
the data. The order of the variables entered into the equations was based on past 
research (Masten et al, 1999). In the concurrent analyses, children’s gender and grade 
were entered in the first step to control for gender effects and age effects. Aggression 
and the maternal parenting variables were entered into the equation in the second and 
third steps, respectively. To control multicollinearity, the three parenting variables 
were entered into equations separately. In other words, the analyses were conducted 
three times for the same outcome variables, once for each parenting variable. To 
control the Type I error rate, the Bonferroni correction was used. That is, the 
significance level was set at .017 (.05/3) instead of .05 (Howell, 1992).
To examine whether there was a moderating effect of parenting on the relation 
between child aggression and child adjustment, the product terms involving 
aggression and parenting styles were formed and entered into the equation in the 
fourth steps. To test whether observed moderating effects were consistent across 
gender, two-way interactions involving gender (a categorical variable) and aggression 
and gender and parenting style were added to the equation, followed by the three-way 
interaction involving gender, aggression and parenting style. No moderating effect of 
gender was obtained, so these findings are not reported. Tests for moderating effects 
of grade were conducted in the same way, except that grade was treated as continuous 
variable.
In the longitudinal analyses, the Time 1 adjustment variable was entered in the 
first step to control for the effect of adjustment variable at Time 1. Gender and grade, 
Time 1 aggression, Time 1 parenting styles, and the interaction terms involving 
aggression and parenting styles were forced into equation in the second, third, fourth 
and fifth step, respectively, just as in cross-sectional analyses. The analyses were
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conducted three times separately for the three parenting styles. When significant 
moderating effects were obtained involving aggression and parenting style, further 
checks were made for gender and grade effects as described above.
As suggested by Aiken and West (1991), all predictor variables were centered 
before the interaction terms were computed and entered. Simple slope tests were 
conducted to reveal the nature of the interaction. The slopes were plotted at + 1 
standard deviation of aggression on + 1 standard deviation of parenting styles as 
suggested by Aiken and West (1991).
Predicting adjustment at Time 1 from Time 1 aggression and positive 
parenting. The results of the regression analyses predicting Time 1 adjustment 
outcomes are presented in Tables 7 to 10. After controlling for the effects of gender 
and grade, aggression negatively predicted peer preference. In terms of parenting 
styles, (a) maternal warmth negatively predicted loneliness, and positively predicted 
peer preference and academic achievement; and (b) maternal encouragement of 
sociability negatively predicted loneliness, and positively predicted self-perceived 
general worth and academic achievement. Maternal monitoring did not relate to any 
Time 1 adjustment variable. There were significant two-way interactions involving (a) 
aggression and maternal warmth in predicting loneliness and peer preference, (b) 
aggression and maternal monitoring in predicting self-perceived general worth, and 
(c) aggression and encouragement of sociability in predicting self-perceived general 
worth. Finally, a three-way interaction involving grade, aggression and maternal 
warmth in predicting peer preference bordered on significance after using Bonferroni 
correction (p  = .02).
The plots of the significant interactions are presented in Figures 1 to 4. Simple 
slope tests indicated that aggressive children with warm mothers report significantly
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less loneliness than aggressive children with mothers low in warmth, b = -.23, SE = 
.01, t = -3.60, p < .001, but the effect was not found in low aggressive children, b = 
.03, SE= .01, t -  .44, p>  .05 (see Figure 1). High-aggressive children with mothers 
who monitored their activities had higher self-perceived general worth than 
high-aggressive children whose mothers who did little monitoring, b = .24, SE = .09, t 
= 2.54, p < .01. For low-aggressive children, high maternal monitoring was associated 
with lower self-perceived general worth, b = -.16, SE = .07, t = -2.32, p < .05 (see 
Figure 2). Highly aggressive children with mothers who displayed high level of 
encouragement of sociability had greater self-perceived general worth than 
high-aggressive children whose mothers who did not, b = .42, SE = .08, f = 5.41,/? < 
.001. The beneficial effect of parental encouragement of sociability was not found in 
low-aggressive children, b = .12, SE = .08, /=  1.60, p>  .05 (see Figure 3). Finally, the 
three-way interaction involving grade, aggression and maternal warmth was 
significant. In order to reveal the nature of the three-way interaction, I ran the 
regression analyses separately for children in low (Grade 2 and 3) and high (Grades 
4-6) grades. The mitigating effect of maternal warmth on aggression was apparent for 




H ie ra rc h ic a l R eg re ss io n  R esu lts  P re d ic tin g  L o n e lin e ss  a t T im e 1
Predictor B SE t-value A  R2
1 .sex .14 .06 2.26***
Grade -.09 .02 -4.15
2.Agg.a .03 .03 .83 .00
3.Maternal Warmth -.13 .05 -2.59* .01*
Maternal Monitoring .04 .05 .93 o o
Maternal Enc.soc.b -.19 .05 -4 15*** Q3***
4.Agg x Warmth -.12 .05 -2.50* .01*
Agg x Monitoring -.10 .06 -1.56 .00
Agg x Enc.soc. -.11 -.05 -2.28 .01
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a Agg^ Aggression
b Enc.soc.= Encouragement of sociability.
* p < .05, **/?< . 01, ***/?< .001.
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Table 8
H ie ra rc h ic a l R eg re ss io n  R esu lts  P re d ic tin g  S e l f  - p e r c e iv e d  G en e ra l W orth  a t T im e l
Predictor B SE t-value A R2
l.sex l o 4̂ .07 -.49 .00
Grade .00 .03 .15
2.Agg.a -.00 .04 -.10 .00
3.Maternal Warmth .10 .06 1.74 .01
Maternal Monitoring .01 .05 .25 .00
Maternal Enc.soc.b .27 .05 5.02*** 05***
4. Agg x Warmth .13 .06 2.21 .01
Agg x Monitoring .21 .06 3.30** .02**
Agg x Enc.soc. .15 .06 2.66** .01**
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a Agg^ Aggression
b Enc.soc.^ Encouragement of sociability.
*  p < . 0 5 ,  * * / > < . 0 1 ,  * * * / > <  . 0 0 1 .
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Table 9
H ie ra rc h ic a l R eg re ss io n  R e su lts  P re d ic tin g  P ee  P re fe re n ce  a t T im e 1
Predictor B SE t-value A  R2
Esex -.47 .12 -3 92*** 03***
Grade i o o .04 -.03
2-Agg.a -.48 .06 -8.02*** I j ***
3.Maternal Warmth .36 .09 3 qg*** 03***
Maternal Monitoring -.16 .08 -1.87 .01
Maternal Enc.soc.b .16 .09 1.90 .01
4. Agg x Warmth .25 .09 2.74** .01**
Agg x Monitoring -.16 .10 -1.61
Oo
Agg x Enc.soc. .03 .09 .32 .00
5. Grade x Agg -.07 .04 -1.75 .01
6. Grade x Warmth -.11 .06 -1.70 .01
5. Grade x Agg 
x Warmth
-.18 .08 -2.33 .01
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a Agg= Aggression
b Enc.soc.= Encouragement of sociability.
*  p  < .05, **/?< . 01, ***/>< .001
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Table 10
H ie ra rc h ic a l R eg re ss io n  R e su lts  P re d ic tin g  A c a d e m ic  A c h ie v e m e n t a t  T im e 1
Predictor B SE t-value A R2
l.sex -.35 .07 -4.86***
grade .01 .03 .85
2-Agg.a -.06 .04 -1.50 .00
3.Maternal Warmth .29 .06 5 22*** .05***
Maternal Monitoring .06 .05 1.04 .00
Maternal Enc.soc.b .28 .05 5 29*** .05***
4. Agg x Warmth .02 .06 .35 .00
Agg x Monitoring .04 .07 .65 .00
Agg x Enc.soc. .10 .06 1.73 .01
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a Agg= Aggression
b Enc.soc.= Encouragement of sociability.
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Figure 4. Interactions between aggression and maternal warmth in predicting 
peer preference in low and high grades in concurrent data.
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Predicting adjustment at Time 2 from Time 1 aggression and positive 
parenting. Most of the effects found in the concurrent (Time 1) analyses did not 
reemerge in the longitudinal analyses. The results of longitudinal analyses are 
presented in Tables 11 to 14. Time 1 aggression positively predicted Time 2 
loneliness and negatively predicted Time 2 academic achievement. No direct effect of 
parenting styles on adjustment scores at Time 2 was found. The interaction involving 
Time 1 aggression and Time 1 maternal warmth significantly predicted Time 2 
academic achievement. The simple slope test indicated that aggressive children with 
warm mothers had higher academic scores one year later than aggressive who had less 
warm mothers, b = .34, SE = .13, t = 2.53, p < .05, but this effect was not found in 
low-aggressive children, b = -.19, SE = .12, t = -1.62,p >  .05. (see Figure 5).
Of the various mitigating effects of maternal parenting style that did not 
replicate in the longitudinal analyses, the three-way interaction involving aggression, 
maternal warmth and grade for the prediction of peer preference was examined further. 
Researchers have shown that as children age, their peer relationships become 
increasingly separate from their family relations (Berndt & Ladd, 1989; Dong & Wo, 
2005). Thus, it was plausible that maternal warmth failed to produce a mitigating 
effect on peers’ preferences for aggressive children due to the aging of the sample. To 
test this hypothesis, analyses were conducted to determine whether the three-way 
interaction observed in the 2006 concurrent analyses would replicate in concurrent 
analyses of 2007 data. Time 2 aggression and T2 parenting styles and grade, and the 
interactions between these variables were entered as predictors of Time 2 peer 
preference. The three-way interaction involving grade, aggression and parenting styles 
was non-significant. These findings raise the possibility that maternal warmth offers
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no benefit to aggressive children’s liking by peers as children move toward late 
childhood and greater independence from parents.
Summary of Findings
In sum, aggression related to the migrant children’s adjustment in much the 
expected manner. Concurrently, aggression negatively predicted peer preference. 
Longitudinally, aggression positively predicted loneliness and negatively predicted 
academic achievement. Contemporaneous relations between parenting styles and 
adjustment outcomes also were found. Maternal warmth negatively predicted 
loneliness, and positively predicted peer preference and academic achievement. 
Maternal encouragement of sociability negatively predicted loneliness, and positively 
predicted self-perceived general worth and academic achievement.
The findings also indicated that the influence of parenting styles partly 
depended on the children’s risk status. The concurrent analyses showed that 
aggressive children with warm mothers were less lonely and were better liked by 
peers than aggressive children with mothers who were low in warmth. The mitigating 
effect of maternal warmth on aggression in predicting peer preference was evident in 
younger but not older aggressive children. In addition, aggressive children whose 
mothers monitored their behavior and encouraged them to be sociable with others 
reported higher self-worth. Unexpectedly, low aggressive children whose mothers 
were high monitors reported lower level of self-worth. Finally, aggressive children 
with warm mother had higher academic achievement scores a year later than those
35
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with mothers low in warmth.
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Table 11
H ie r a r c h ic a l R eg re ss io n  R esu lts  P re d ic tin g  L o n e lin e ss  a t T im e 2
Predictor B SE t-value A  R2
l.lon T1a .29 .07 3 qg*** Qg***
2. sex .24 .11 2.25 .05
grade -.11 .04 -2.48
3- Agg.b .18 .06 3.04** 04**
4.Maternal Warmth -.09 .09 -1.03 .01
Maternal Monitoring -.01 .08 -.08 .00
Maternal Enc.soc.c -.14 .08 -1.79 .02
5. Agg x Warmth -.10 .19 -.97 .00
Agg x Monitoring -.10 .14 -.49 .00
Agg x Enc.soc. -.15 .12 -1.25 .01
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a Ion Tl= loneliness at Time 1 
Agg= Aggression
c Enc.soc.= Encouragement of sociability.
* p<  .05, ** p < .0 \, ***/><.001.
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Table 12
H ie ra rc h ic a l R e g ress io n  R e su lts  P re d ic tin g  S e l f-p e rc e iv e d  G en era l W orth  a t T im e 2
Predictor B SE t-value A  R2
1. pcgen T1a .32 .07 4.33*** 09***
2. sex -.21 .12 -1.81 .02
grade .06 .05 1.29
3-Agg.b .04 .10 .46 .00
4.Maternal Warmth .04 .10 .36 .00
Maternal Monitoring -.06 .09 -.62
OO
Maternal Enc.soc.c .03 .09 .31 .00
5. Agg x Warmth .02 .12 .16 .00
Agg x Monitoring -.02 .16 -.13 .00
Agg x Enc.soc. .00 .14 -.01 .00
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a pcgen T2= self-perceived general worth at Time 1 
b Agg= Aggression
c Enc.soc.= Encouragement of sociability.
* p<  .05, ** p  < .01, *** p < .001.
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Table 13
H ie ra rc h ic a l R eg re ss io n  R e su lts  P re d ic tin g  P e e r  P re fe re n ce  a t T im e 2
Predictor B SE t-value A R2
1 .peerpreference T 1a .39 .07 5 47*** j 2***
2.sex -.28 .20 -1.43 .01
grade .01 O 00 .11
3- Agg.b -.02 .12 -.19 .00
4.Maternal Warmth -.09 .17 -.52 .01
Maternal Monitoring -.16 .15 -1.04 .01
Maternal Enc.soc.c .05 .15 .35 .00
5. Agg x Warmth .08 .20 .40 .00
Agg x Monitoring -.29 .26 -1.10 .01
Agg x Enc.soc. .17 .23 .72 .00
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a peerpreference Tl= peerpreference at Time 1 
b Agg= Aggression
c Enc.soc.= Encouragement of sociability.
* p<  .05, ** p < .01, ***/?< .001.
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Table 14
H ie ra rc h ic a l R eg re ss io n  R e su lts  P re d ic tin g  A c a d e m ic  A c h ie v e m e n t a t T im e 2
Predictor B SE t-value A  R2
l.acadTla .57 .06 9.61***
2. sex -.21 .10 -2.04 .02
grade .05 .04 1.37
3.A gg.b -.14 .05 -2.63** 02**
4.Maternal Warmth .04 .08 .47
oo
Maternal Monitoring .01 .07 .16 .00
Maternal Enc.soc.c -.04 .07 -.58 .00
5. Agg x Warmth .27 .10 2.78** 03**
Agg x Monitoring -.03 .13 -.21 .00
Agg x Enc.soc. .16 .12 1.35 .01
Note. Each of the maternal variables was entered into the equation separately in step 
3. The same approach was taken for the interactions. 
a acad Tl = academic achievement at Time 1 
b Agg^ Aggression
c Enc.soc.= Encouragement of sociability.
* p < . 0 5 ,  * * / ? < . 0 1 ,  *** p < . 0 0 1 .
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Figure 5. Interactions between aggression and maternal warmth in predicting 
academic achievement in longitudinal data.
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Discussion
After moving to the big cities from rural areas, Chinese migrant children live 
in an adverse environment that threatens their well-being (Chen et al., 2009). Studies 
on resilience indicate that children at risk are not equally susceptible to negative 
environmental influence. The goal of the current study was to identify parenting styles 
that might facilitate adaptation in a group of Chinese migrant children at risk for 
maladjustment due to their problematic behavioral tendencies (i.e., aggression).
First, I hypothesized that aggression would be negatively associated with 
migrant children’s adjustment. The results of the current study supported this 
hypothesis. Consistent with previous research (Chen et al., 1995a, Chen et al., 2010), 
the concurrent analyses showed that aggression was negatively associated with peer 
preference. Longitudinally, aggression positively predicted loneliness and negatively 
predicted academic achievement. I next hypothesized that effective parenting styles 
(warmth, monitoring and encouragement of sociability) would relate positively to 
migrant children’s adjustment (Brody et al., 2002; Griffin, Botvin, Scheier, Diaz, & 
Miller, 2000; Jacobson & Crockett, 2000; Wagner et al., 1996). The results revealed 
that concurrently, effective parenting styles were negatively associated with 
loneliness, and positively associated with self-perceived general worth, peer 
preference and academic achievement. Contrary to expectation, no overall relations 
were found between parenting styles and adjustment in the longitudinal analyses.
Finally, based on the stress-buffering model (Cohen & Willis, 1985), I 
hypothesized that the negative association between aggression and adjustment would 
be moderated by effective parenting styles. The results supported the hypothesis to 
some extent. Aggressive children with effective mothers evidenced resilience (i.e., 
better adjustment) compared to those with low-effective mothers. In the next section, 1
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discuss how positive parenting styles might mitigate the negative effects of aggression 
on adjustment outcomes in Chinese migrant children.
Moderating Role of Parenting Styles on Adjustment of Aggressive Migrant 
Children
Resilience research aims to seek factors that enhance the competence of 
children at risk. Past research has shown that children’s competence arises from 
multiple influences in different contexts rather than a single context (Brody et al., 
2002). Based on this view, although aggression is a child risk characteristic that is 
negatively linked to adjustment in the migrant children, effective parenting, a positive 
family process, may counterbalance the negative effects of aggression and promote 
competence.
Moderating role of maternal warmth on the aggression-adjustment 
relation. Parental warmth is a strong protective factor for children at risk (Gil-Rivas, 
Greenberger, Chen & Lopez-Lena, 2003; Wagner et al., 1996). The current study 
confirmed previous findings and extended them to the Chinese migrant sample. The 
cross sectional data indicated that aggressive children with warm mothers tended to 
report less loneliness than aggressive children with mothers low in warmth. In 
addition, maternal warmth buffered the negative effect of aggression on peer 
preference, but this effect was stronger for younger children. Longitudinally, 
aggressive children with warm mothers tended to have higher academic scores a year 
later.
Although it is as yet unknown how maternal warmth might exert a beneficial 
effect on aggressive children, some plausible processes can be tested in future 
research. For example, aggressive children are likely to have negative social 
experiences in school. They are disliked by the peers and criticized by teachers (Chen
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et al.. 2010). Unpleasant school experiences might elicit negative attitudes toward 
school that reduce motivation to study and lead to low academic achievement (Chen 
et al., 2010; Risi et al., 2003). A warm relationship with mother may fill the social and 
emotional void created by problematic relationships at school, helping to stave off 
loneliness and contribute to achievement motivation and academic success.
A second plausible process involving maternal warmth concerns the link to 
peer relationships. Aggressive children with warm mothers in the current sample were 
better liked by peers than those with mothers low in warmth. Past research has shown 
that parenting styles influence children’s peer relations through multiple paths, 
including by shaping children’s prosocial behavior (Carlo, Mestre, Samper, Tur, & 
Armenta, 2011). Prosocial behavior may help to mitigate the effect of aggression on 
peers’ negative attitudes toward aggressive children. Research is needed to determine 
whether the protective influence of maternal warmth on acceptance by peers occurs 
through the fostering of prosocial behavior in aggressive children or through some 
other process.
The buffering effect of maternal warmth on aggression in predicting peer 
preference was stronger for younger than older children. This might be because as 
children age, familial relationships become less influential (Cooper & Cooper, 1992). 
Peer relationships become more and more important in middle childhood (Bemdt et 
al., 1989) as children become more autonomous and socialize more actively with their 
peers. The quality of the relationship with their mother might have relative less impact 
for older than younger children on the quality of their peer relationships. The age 
effect might also be the reason that no prospective relation (or concurrent Time 2 
relation) involving aggression and warmth on peer preference was found when the 
children were a year older.
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Moderating role of maternal monitoring on the aggression-adjustment 
relation. Previous research has demonstrated the positive association between 
parental monitoring and a variety of adjustment indicators. Parents who know where 
their children are and what they are doing tend to have children who have lower levels 
of substance use (Kiesner, Poulin, & Dishion, 2010; Yabiku, Marsiglia, Kulis, Parsai, 
Becerra, & Del-Colle, 2010), fewer externalizing problems (Griffin et ah, 2000; Piko, 
Fitzpatrick, & Wright, 2005), fewer sexual behaviors (Metzler, Noell, Biglan, Ary, & 
Smolkowski, 1994), higher self esteem (Parker & Benson, 2004) and better school 
functioning (Jacobson & Crockett, 2000).
In the concurrent analyses in the present study, high parental monitoring was 
associated with higher self worth for aggressive children but lower self worth for 
children low in aggression. These findings extend previous findings (Parker &
Benson, 2004) by suggesting that monitoring may be differentially effective 
depending on children’s characteristics. Parents who monitor their children provide 
guidance about environmental dangers (Parker & Benson, 2004), but also inhibit 
children’s autonomy and independence (Black & Krishnakumar, 1998). Migrant 
children live in impoverished unsafe neighborhoods. For aggressive migrant children 
who are likely to engage in dangerous behaviors, monitoring and surveillance may be 
particularly important to create a relatively safe environment and thus benefit 
children’s sense of self. However, for low aggressive children who are at a relatively 
low risk to be involved in dangerous behavior, an over-controlling mother might 
undermine autonomy, and thus impair children’s self-esteem.
The effects of monitoring on migrant children’s adjustment were limited to the 
self worth variable in this study. This might be attributed to different 
conceptualization of monitoring. In previous research, monitoring has been
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conceptualized in two ways. A broader concept of monitoring includes active parental 
behaviors such as observation of children’s activity, supervision of children, and 
knowledge of children’s activity (Eaton, Krueger, Johnson, McGue, & Iacono, 2009; 
Yabiku et ah, 2010). A narrow concept of monitoring focuses on the knowledge but 
not the behavioral aspect of monitoring. In the current study, only the knowledge 
aspect of monitoring was assessed. It is possible that it is not sufficient to know who 
the children are with, where the children go and what the children do after school. 
Mothers also may need to take actions to prohibit the children from engaging in 
dangerous behaviors.
Moderating role of maternal encouragement of sociability on the 
aggression-adjustment relation. Studies on immigration and migration indicate that 
social support is particularly important to children who move to a new place (Shin, 
Han, & Kim, 2007; Wong, et al, 2010). Given that parents of migrant children work 
very long hours and might not be available to provide social support to their children,
I expected that maternal encouragement of sociability could promote aggressive 
children’s competence by helping them establish their own social support system. The 
concurrent results of the present study showed that aggressive children with mothers 
who encouraged social connections with others reported higher self-worth than 
aggressive children who did not have encouraging mothers. It also should be noted 
that the moderating effect of encouragement of sociability on loneliness was 
significant at the .05 level, although it was not significant after using the Bonferroni 
correction. Mothers need to encourage and teach their aggressive children how to 
interact with peers. Engaging in peer activities might provide a sense of belonging for 
the aggressive children, and thereby reduce their loneliness and enhance their 
selfesteem. Unexpectedly, no moderation effect of encouragement of sociability on
peer preference was found, indicating that encouraging their children to play with 
peers did not necessary help aggressive children establish good peer relationships. It 
is possible that simply engaging in peer activities can have positive effects on 
aggressive children’s well-being.
Limitations
All of the hypotheses in the present study were tested using both concurrent 
and longitudinal analyses, and the majority of significant findings involving the 
moderating influence of parenting style were obtained in the concurrent analyses 
The lack of prospective effects is consistent with some previous studies (Curran & 
Chassin, 1996; Dishion, Patterson, Stoolmiller, & Skinner, 1991) but inconsistent 
with others (Kiesner et al., 2010; Masten et al., 1999). Clearly, correlational research 
designs, even those that include a longitudinal component, severely limit the causal 
inferences that can be made regarding relations among the variables of interest. In the 
future, experimental research, perhaps involving training mothers to use specific 
parenting strategies of interest, would help to establish the causal effects of parenting 
on adjustment.
More than half of the participants who took part in the fist wave of data 
collection were lost in the follow-up study. The loss of participants reduced the power 
of the analyses. Fortunately, there were no difference between children remained in 
the study and those who dropped out on any of the study variables, so the Time 2 
sample was representative of the total sample. Still, replication of the study with an 
additional migrant sample would be desirable.
Finally, because of the unusually high correlations among maternal and 
paternal parenting style scores, 1 was forced to drop the fathers’ data Past research has 
shown that Chinese mothers and fathers differentiate their child rearing roles (Chen et
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al., 2000). In China, fathers are more responsible for children’s academic and school 
performance and mothers are more influential in children’s emotional adjustment. It is 
possible that migrant fathers’ parenting styles may have more implication for their 
children’s achievement in school than parenting styles of mothers. In the future, 
researchers should do home visits to collect parenting data and make sure mothers and 
fathers fill out the questionnaires separately.
Implications and Future Directions
The findings of the present study may have practical implications. Migrant 
children live in a suboptimal environment that does not positively contribute to their 
development; aggressive characteristics add extra risk for maladjustment. Thus, 
developing intervention programs that promote competence for high-aggressive 
children in this high-risk sample has social significance. In the current study, I found 
that optimal parenting styles may function as protective factors that buffer migrant 
children from the negative effect of aggression on adjustment. In addition to 
implementing intervention programs that target aggressive migrant children, 
intervention programs can be designed to improve parenting styles, enhance 
parent-child relationships and help create a positive family environment that would 
benefit the psychosocial adjustment of these children at risk.
Although the current findings suggest that optimal parenting styles may 
attenuate the negative impact of aggression on migrant children, as indicated above, it 
is still unclear through what mechanism that parenting styles exert their effects. For 
example, does maternal warmth improve aggressive children’s academic achievement 
by preventing the development of negative school attitudes? Does maternal warmth 
benefit aggressive children’s peer relationships by fostering social skills? Does the 
experience of being loved and valued provide the security to withstand criticism and
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harsh treatment by others? Does parental encouragement of sociability really improve 
children’s social networks, both in quality and quantity? In future studies, researchers 
need to identify the processes by which parenting styles contribute to adjustment.
In addition, future research should clarify the role of effective parenting on 
aggressive behavior. If positive parenting does not simultaneously reduce children’s 
aggression, it would be difficult to claim that parenting benefits aggressive children’s 
adjustment. Mothers who accept or make excuses for their children’s aggressive 
behavior without making the children aware of the negative consequence of 
aggression might actually harm their children’s development. Future researchers 
should examine whether aggressive children with good parents reduce their 
aggression over time, and determine whether drops in aggression account for the 
beneficial effects of positive parenting on adjustment.
The regression models conducted in the current study explained only a small 
portion of the variance in the adjustment variables. The fact that much of the variance 
remains unexplained suggests that other factors might influences aggressive Chinese 
migrant children’s adjustment. For example, aggressive children may vary in coping 
strategies, and in extra-familial resources in the community such as supportive peers 
and caregivers. In future studies, researchers should examine parenting styles as well 
as other possible protective factors to investigate more broadly the factors that 
contribute to the resilience of aggressive Chinese migrant children.
Finally, researchers should include urban samples in China and urban and 
migrant samples from other countries to examine whether the findings of the current 
study are specific to migrant Chinese children, or can be generalized to other migrant 
groups and to urban children from China and other countries. I anticipate that 
compared with urban samples, parental monitoring and encouragement of sociability
might be of particular importance to migrant children, especially those living in 
impoverished conditions, because the home environment is unsafe and parental 
monitoring is especially needed to protect children from harm, and because migrant 
children are cut off from their home town social network. Parental encouragement of 
sociability can help migrant children to establish new social networks that can help 
them adapt to their new environment.
Conclusions
In sum, I applied the framework of resilience in the current study to examine 
factors that could influence migrant Chinese children’s adjustment. I was especially 
interested in whether effective parenting styles might attenuate the negative 
relationship between aggression and adjustment. Concurrently, aggressive children 
with warm mothers who displayed high levels of monitoring and encouragement of 
sociability reported lower level of loneliness and higher level of self-worth. 
Longitudinally, aggressive children with warm mothers tended to have higher grades 
than those who had less warm mothers. These results suggest that parenting styles 
may mitigate the negative effects of aggression on adjustment in Chinese migrant 
children. In the future, researchers should focus on affirming these protective effects 
through experimentation and identifying the processes by which effective parenting 
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Footnotes
1 Fathers were also asked to complete the parenting questionnaire. However, I 
suspected that mothers filled out the questionnaires for fathers due to the unusually 
high correlations between paternal and maternal scores. Thus, only maternal data were 
used in the current study.
The reliabilities of all the measures in the current study were consistent across
grade.
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Appendix A: Revised Class Play (Chinese Version)
Instruction: We are going to have a class play. There are a number of roles in the play. 
As the director, you need to find the person who can best play each of the roles. When 
you find the person, please write down his/her number in the space after the role. If 
you think several people can play the same role, write down the numbers of these 
people (up to three). If you feel a person can play more than one role, that is fine. If 
you cannot find anybody to play a role, just leave the spaces blank. OK?
Let us try an example first. We want to find a tall person to play *;a giant” in 
a play, and thus you need to find a tall person in your class. Think who can best play 
the role? If you think there is more than one person who is tall, write down all their 
numbers (up to three). Finished? OK, let us begin now. Please do not talk and discuss.
Examples: Someone who is taller than most of the others____ _________ ____
1. Someone who often fight with others
2. Someone who has bad temper
3. Someone who often interrupt other’s talk
4. Someone who like to say bad words about others
5. Someone who often treat others terribly
6. Someone who like to irritate others
7. Someone who often bullies others
8. Someone who is naughty
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Appendix B: Child Rearing Practices (Chinese Version)
The following sentences describe how you treat your children. Please read them 
carefully, and decide whether the sentences are true for you. Please answer quickly, 
using your first reaction. Check on the number beside the sentence.
1. N o t  t r u e  a t  a ll  2 . H a r d ly  t r u e  3. M o d e r a te ly  t r u e  4. T ru e  fo r  m o s t  t im e s  5. T o ta l ly  tru e
1.1 give my child comfort when they feel upset. 1 2 4 5
2. My child and 1 have warm, intimate times together 1 2 3 4 5
3. When my child does something wrong, I talk with 1 2 3 4 5
him or her patiently
4. I like doing something together with my child. 1 2 3 4 5
5. When my child is not at home, I will want to know 1 2 3 4 5
what he or she is doing.
6. When my child meet a problem, I encourage him 1 2 3 4 5
or her to talk about it.
7. I want my child to tell me all the thing he or she 1 2 4 5
has been done outside home.
8. 1 encourage my child to participate social activities 1 2 4 5
9. I speak in a kind and friendly way with my child 1 2 -> 4 5
10. I always check what my child has done in and 1 2 4 5
outside school
11. I want my child to follow what 1 say. 1 2 4 5
12. 1 wan to know who my child hangs out with. 1 2 3 4 5
13. i set some rules to my child and want him or 1 2 J 4 5
her to obey.
14. 1 encourage my child to make new friends. 1 2 3 4 5
15. When 1 want my child to do something, I will 1 2 4 5
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explain to him or her patiently.
16. 1 told my child to wait for his or her turns patiently 
when he or she is playing with other children
17. 1 encourage my child to play with others
18. I encourage my child to make friends 1
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
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